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EMG Analysis of Women Foil Fencers

ZHANG Zhu-jun

(The Fencing School of Shanghai Hongkou District, Shanghai 200081,  China)

Abstract: Adopting surface EMG tester, the author made an EMG test on 3 elite women foil fencers of

Hongkou Fencing School so as to analyze the changes of EMG signals when the fencers completing the

movement of thrust. The paper tries to find out the characteristics of EMG activity of women foil fencers’

muscle in training. It focuses on foil thrust technique through EMG activity and state of muscle force so as

to provide suggestions and reference for selecting more effective specific training methods.
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Table  EMG Percentage of Arm during the Movement of In-situ
Direct Trust

Table   EMG Percentage of Arm Muscle during the Move-
ment of Lunge

Table   EMG Percentage of Leg Muscle during the Movement of
Lunge
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